
The'frtpedie . 
Vngourrnd youth, to waile it with iicr age, 
The patents Hue whofe children thou halt butchered 
Old withred plants to waile it with their age: 
Sweare not by cime to come for that thou haft 
Mifufcd, ere vfed, by time mifufcd orepaft, 

K’»g- As Iehtend to profper and repeat, 
Sothriuc Tin my dangerous attempt 
Of hoftile armes, my felfe,my lelfc confound, 
Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft. 
Be oppofite all planets of goodlucke 
To my proceedings, if with pure hearts Joue, 
Immaculated deuotion,he»ly thoughts, 
I render not thy beauteous princely daughter, 
In her confiftg my happineffe and thine. 
Without her followes to this land and me. 
To thee her felfcand mapya Chriftian lbule9 

Sad defolate ruine and decay. 
It cannot beauoidedbutbythis.- 
Ic will not be aouided but by this • 
Therefore good Mother (T muff call you fo) 
Be the atturncy of my loue to her. 
Plead what I will be,not what I hauc beene, 
Not by deferts, but what I will deferue.* 
Vrgc the neceflitie and ftate of times, 
And be not peeuifli fond in deep.e defignes. 
Qu. Shall I be tempted of the diucli thus; 
Ktvg.I, if the Diuell tempt^hee to doe good, 
Qu. a>ha!l I forget my felfe to bee my felfe ? 
JC/^-I.ifyour felues remembrance wroug your felfe. 
QH. But thou didli kill my Children. 
Kmg. but in your daughters wombs lie bury them, 

Wncrein that neft ofdpicery there {hall breed, 
Selfes ofthemfelucs to your recomfiture, 
Q*, Shall I goe win my daughter to thy will? 
King. And be a happie mother in the deed. 
Q*. I goe, writ to me very fhortly. 
King. Bearc her my true loues kiffe: farewell. 

Rele icing foole aid ftuilowchinging wo n ini Enter Rd, 
R*t. My gracious 16 jeraig.ic one the VVeftcrne coaft, 
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ftideth a puUfantNauie .-To the fhorc, ^ _ 
Ti,rong many doubtful! hollow-harted f riends, 
Vnarm’d and vntefolu’d to bcate them backc ,• 
Xis thcU'dit that %jdoviond is their Admirall: 
And there they hull expe&ing but the aide, 

to welcome them a (bore, 
frin. Some light-foot friend poft to the D>f Norfolk?. 

Xatciif* thy felfe,or Catetbj,where is he? 
Cat. Hccre my Lord. 
AW. Flie to the Dukes poft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou comert there, dull vnmindfuli villsine 
Why (lands rhou ftill.and goeft not to the Duke ? 
Cat. Firft mightie foueraigne let me know your mind, 

What from your grace I fhall deliuer him. 
Kmg. O true good Catetbj, bid him leuie ftraight, 

The sreateft ftrength and power he can make, 
Andmcete meprclcnily atSalubnrj. 
J?4f. What is your highnefle plealure I ftial do at Saltsburj ? 
A'i*(r.Why,vvhat (houldft thou doe therebefoiclgoe? 
Rat, Your Highnefle told me I fnould poll before.^ 
A^iy.'Mymindc is chang’d fir, my minde i$ chang d : 

How now What newes with you; inter Darbj., 
T>ar, None good my Lord to pleafe you with hearing, 

Nor none fo bad but it may well be told. 
Kmg. Hoidaic a riddle neither good nor bad; 

Why doefi thou runne lb many miles about, 
When chon maieft tell thy tale a necrer way, 
Onceaiore what newes; 
Day. Richmond is one the leas. 
King, There let him finkc, and be the leas on him, 

White liuered runagate what doth he there; 
3)*r,I know not mighric foueraigne but by guefle 
Kmg. Well fir, as you gueffe, 

-Dar Sturdvpby DorfetyBnckj^ghant and Ely, 
Hetnakcs for England^ there to claime the.crowne. 

■Kurilsthe Chaire empty?Is thefword vnfwaid ? 
b the King dead? the Empire vnpoffeft? 
What heire of York? is there aliuc but we ? . . , 
And who is E»gUndi King, but great York?) hcirc(? 
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